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ous Debility
arua as a1

m™n«5mid ulcers heal up; the nerves become strong as steel, so thate

BgasBauafegsassfegag
yr- NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT

THREATENED WITH PARALYSIS
Peter B. SunmïrtreWwfci* experience: * 

a “I vras trouMsd wilfc Nyvoua Debility j£M 
^ for many yean, 11®Û Jo indiscret»» mSBf■ ESES? ftbss ^
211 me—my back ached, had pains In the

“sa&sswaaas
Ungers were abaky.

, Mr. and Mr*., t. HURfibMnàâ,’*hd 
, have been spending the last 

months touring in the Southern 
States, have been spending a feu- 
days with their parents»M>e before 
resuming his position as G. T. R. 
agent at Gopefown.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stern , of 
Toronto, who has been the guest of 
their parents here a few days last 
week, left for their home on Friday:

, Miss Nellie Maney, ot i^amiltpi} 
the guest of hen parents "here 

a few days fast week.
Mr. and Mrs. James Johtiston, who 

have been visiting with friends in 
and around the village for the last 
few days left for their home in Lon
don on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Prine, of 
Paris, were the guests of their ..bro
ther on Sunday.

The G. T. R. have their steapi 
shovel and a large gang of men at 
work here on the slide just east of 
he freight yard at this station.

Greer and .Co., of Galtj; made a 
large shipment of pigs from this 
station on Wednesday.

Owing to all the G. T. R. freight 
being diverted by Brantford, two' 
of the rolling stock inspectors from 
this station have been transferred 
’o Brantford.

Mr. ajtd Mrs. Robçrt. -Ridge, WJif? 
bave been visiting with fiends here 
left for .their home otj, Thursday,

'DoesaCoflefel^duvationPay?
(Hfl * ' ' -• - By RUTH CAMERON -

two

I AM sometimes asked by letter friends, “Does it pay to send a boy or giri 

to college?”-
-Being a. Y an key, 1 always,*nswer that question bv twoothers 
ïn the first place', wliat is*the cost going to be? *Thtrc are prices too 

high-to pay. For instance, if it is going to iuct.lftde Rmr years of combined 
study and attempts at self-supfibrt lor the student, that may lie too high a 
price, espébtilly if the student's health is not of the best. I'say ‘ may be- 
caùse this js pre-eminently a matter in which circumstances alter cases.

Secondly, in what coin do you expect payment to 
If you expect that a college education,, will

CoMany a man’s estate left to the management of indi
viduals has through gross mismanagement dwindled to noth
ing/ Thi* is one of the chief reasons why the legal profession 
and the! courts heartily endorse the appointment of trust 
companies to act as Executor and Guardian in connection 
with estates. This fact is worthy of your consideration.

If you don’t find it convenient to call, write for particulars.

was

1
m

j ne made,
surely increase the earning powers of your son or 
laughter to an extent commensurate r with the invest
ment of time and “money wHfrli ««being made, yog will 
probably be disappointed. -

This is especially true if you expect an immediate 
payment. The graduate of the ordinary classical course 
in any college is prepared for just one profession 
that of teaching. That means that these graduates 

either enter that over-crowded field and start at 
the small salary which such over-crowding causes, or 

that they must spend further time in making more 
specific preparation for some other profession; or that 

start at the bottom of some business or 
the same wage at

inN
*tbe doctor 
I took all Mods of

me
rtfo he feared pa.—. _
'A phaetons, iSidneleefflfctbeltterthree 

months, but received little benefit. I 
was Induced to consult Dr*. Kennedy *
Kennedy, though I had lost all faith in

and continue to ^RES auARA||TEEO OR NO PAY
URWARYMiffLAufra^SSlY
peculiar to Men.

CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS FREE. BunaMe to call write fcraQwstien 
Blank far Home Treatment.

■
•"

AFTER TREATMENTThe Brantford Trust Co., Ltd. BEFORE TREATMENT

Royal Loan Building Every 
their «

Brantford38-40 Market Street must AND

$they must
profession, receiving,; ..approximately 

which a high school graduate would stah.
A-S a rule the college graduate rises much more fapidly and ultimately 

receives a higher salary, but this is not. always truyiby any means, and U 
theT^duate is a girl she is extremely likely to marry before receiving any 

financial return for her investment.
■ On the other hand, if you are willing that part of your payment shall be a 

broader outlook on life/a larger capacity for intellectual enjoyment, ^better 
standard of living, a handful of precious friendships, and a heartful of go 
memories for your son or daughter, you, will probably find that a college ed

'atl<DoPnoi think I am disparaging a college education. I would be the last 

believe that ,i&rasbfe*ers and-ipothers expect too mu

SPALDING’S AGENCY All letters from Canada must be addressed 
to our Canadian Correspondence Depart -

__  _ _________________  ment in Windsor, Opt. If yon desire to
see us personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
■o ir-tfritt in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for rnrinHiati business only . Address all letters ft* follows ; 

DRS. KENNEDY A KENNEDY, Windsor, Oat.

r
Inquest at Sault

SAULT STE. MARI ELMay 30.— 
The inquest on Jean JuniSr. who was 
instantly killed, by the explosion of 
the water front in the kftcheji range 
at the International Hofei, ^opened 
last night and adjourned pending 
the arrival of experts from Various 
parts of the province. The Toronto 
manufacturers of the range have in
structed counsel here. The body of 
the dead girl was removed home 
yesterday and was followed by a 

load of Bowers sent by the

Base Ball Go Dels, Golf Goods, 
Tennis Goods, Hammocks 

and Croquet

This
Write for oor prtvste sddrew.

$1J

to do that, J?ut I do 
financial return and are sadly disappointed.

Until our colleges contain specific courses which, do actually prepare
or prof..™.. » <J £,*££

-  . S for the time and money invested. Whether it is nest
na nllecres should take on such specific courses is quite another question;

opinion in the matter. and mothers who want to know if a

„,„L" S2TS.X2? .»■ *“
teach one th make a living, but to make a life.

The New Lines Are All ColGRAND — Entire Summer Seasonin and Now on Display
GrafoiFRANKLIN STOCK COMPANYwagon 

commercial travellers. ♦

Now onEAST OAKLAND-
(From our own correspondent).

Mr and Mrs John Ryan were calling 
on Mr James McIntyre cfo Tuesday.

Mr. Emerson Campbell «ere calling 
on J. E. Adams on Tuesday.

Mrs. Joseph Beal -rças calling 
Mrs. John Ryan on Tuesday.

Mr. M. Eady was calling on 
cousin at Burtch on Tuesday.

KMJ. L SUTHERLAND Thurs., Friday and Sat 
Saturday Matinee 

May 22, 23 and 24

“HELLO BILL”
One Big Long Laugh

Special Scenery for all 
‘Plays

Mon., Tues, and Wed. 
May 19, 20, 21

“ In the Bishop’s 
Carriage”

Using an Automobile and 
Team and Carriage

-AT
y

T.J.B4
Agent for A. G. Spalding & Bro.

All Athletic Goods Sold at Manufact
urer’s Prices

GARDEN SAGE DARKENS GRAY m
SO NATURAU.Y NOBODY CAN TELL

&SOi
105 Colbor? -cl

•7

This can always be depended upon to 
brjng back the natural color and lus- 
trfc of -your hair and is the best thing 

dandruff, stop

HAVE BEEN ANRestores Its Lustre, Prevents 
Scalp Itching; Dandruff 

and Falling Hair.
UNTOLD BLESSING $45 BAdded Feature Far This Week

3 Big Vaudeville ActsBrunswick Woman 
Dodd’s Kidney Piljs.

She Suffered fpr Four Year», and the 
Doctor Could not Hgl$ Her. but 
Poddi» Kidney Pills G»ve Her a 
New Lease of Life.
EORTOy, Gayletotv Co^N.B., May 

f^(Specia«^'l find Doll’s *K.dney 
Pills the best kidney medttme, I have 

used. They have be eg of untold

Praisesknown to ...
scalp itching and falling hair.

Everybody chooses “Wyeth s Sage 
and Sulphur betause it darkens so 
naturally and evenly that nobody 
tell it has been,-applied. You simply 
dampen a spbUfee or soft brush and 
draw this through theL hair .tak2ng 
one small strand at a time which re
quires but a few moments. Do this 
at night and by tporning the gray hair 
has disappeared and after another 
application it ^becomes beautifully 
dark and appears glossy, lustrous and 
abundant. It certainly helps folks 
look years yotinger and twice as at
tractive, savs a well known down-

remove New

PRICES—Night 15c and 25c ; Matinee, Children 10c,
Adults 20c

That beautiful, even shade of dark, 
glossy hair can only -be bad by brew
ing a mixture of Sage Tea and Sul- 

ijEfiis a mussy, tedious 
repays those whose Hair 

is turning gray, faded and streaked.
Your hair is your charm. It maxes 

or mays the face. When it fades, 
turns gray and looks dry, wispy and 
straggly just an application or two of 
Sage and Sulphur enhances its ap
pearance a, hundred fold.

Don’t bother to prepare the tonic; 
you can get from any drug store a1 town dm^glS.^

can

pltpr. While 
task- it ’wen X

♦evgr 
benefit to me.”

The speaker is Mrs. John S. Dick- 
nson of this place. She i^. enthusias
tic in her praises of the gfeat Canad- 
an kidney remedy, and not without

>
i

H. E. LONG FURNISHING CO.,reason. ■
“I suffered from kidney (rouble that 

stirted in a cold,” she continues. “And 
for four years I was never free of it. 
[ was treated,;by a doctor, but he did 
not seem to bç able to djo me much

’ “I had rheumatism and; neuralgia, 
and my-joints were stjff; my muscles 
cramped and I was always tired and 
nervous. I perspired freely, with the 
slightest exertion. Ï was- depressed 
and low spirited, my limbs swelled 
and I had a dragging sensation across 
the loins.

“Nine boxes of Dodd’s K'dney Pills 
made a new woman of me.” ,

Are not Mrs. pickinsoni symptoms 
those of any run-down worn-out wo
man? They are also the systoms of 
kidney disease. Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
give new life, to run-down women by 
curing their kidneys.

LIMITED

Sells The Best As Well As Cheapof the women’s institute will be held 
in the basement of the Burtch Bap- 

(From our own Correspondent.) | church on Wednesday. May 283,
Rural mail delivery has begun in at. 2.30 sharp. Mrs. G. H. Greer > 

the neighborhood. Some dissatis- Hamilton will fee present and spenx 
faction is felt owing to The Daily on the subject S‘ePP^| St°nes ^
Courier being delivered a day late. Health. Mrs. J. Phillips 01

There vis much sickness in the ronto is also expected to giv an 
neighborhood at present; among address. A good programme b>- 
thoS afflicted being Mr. Alonzo In^rranged r-

Beemer Miss Lita Thompson, Mas- citations. Lunch wi bile served a. 
ters ljis Campbell, Frank Charlton the close of the meeting Ladies a.e 
lud Ear Summerhayes. . all invited to come, a pleasant and

Among those who spent Sunday in profitable tïm».,* expected. , = 
tlm village were Mr. and Mrs. S. Miss Lena Mmshall is spend,n a 
Burtch,' Mr and Mrs Albert McAUis- few weeks at Jarvis, 
ter of Mt Pleasant, Mr. Oscar On the fifteenth of May a large 
Savles Miss Vera Smith and Miss number of the people of the vicim y 
Minto’ Adams of Brantford, Miss gathered in the home of Mrs. M 
Maud'Symington of Hartford. Mr. File to celebjate her birthday and 
and îkrs C. SlidHngton of North- hold a house, warming. The light 
, . . fantastic occupied the attention of
1CMr H Burtch, Mr. E. Campbell the company until the wee sraï 
and Mr I Mclntvfe are making hoyrs. A phonograph added to the 
improvements on their barns. pleasures of the Evening.

A meeting of the Burtch branch —------—----- -r~

BURTCH

This 
cycles on 
hibition al

Furniture of all kinds 
Carpets all makes

Linoleums, Inlaid, Pfinted and Cork 
Draperies in all the various kinds 

Shades, all widths 
Upholstered Goods 

Wicker chairs upholstered 
Couches dtid; Davertports 

and the famous |“Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet.’'
A $2.50 HAMMOCK Con<>

That is Worth While
TTTi

• mmJS '

M. L Long FiHBishwgWe have made special at rangements to get this hammock 

and we are selling it accordingly, but it is worth $3.50, 

paring with others at that price. We have only a few and 

when they are gone we are out.

We have Hammocks from $1.50 up to $10.00

•iflij

?com-

x } r ».Good Work This.
TORINTO, May 20.— Gold Bud, 

Robert Daies King’s plater, this 
mbrning made a trial at the place 

‘distance in 2.13 2-5. This is as fast 
the best made at the Woodbine 

this Spring. f .

83-85 COLBORNE STREET Contest is < 
Brantford and CiKTERS

> Vt
Voting coupj 

in accordance wil 
prizes, and may a 
Readers of the Q

Standing of 
Courier on ,7unoj 
barred from wind

*
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HELP!A Proud Man.STEDMANS’ BOOK STORE i
*

:E “HERE’S YOUR FINISH”TORONTO, May 20—John Barnes 
was n proud man as he beamdc from

Wen Headache andrclleve all tiro troubles In- the box «f the premier’s cab on the 
dent wa blltona etate of the eyrtem, each : pnssing procession uast night and

&8We°Ac.nCw’hilç lA^ir 1- thirty years fell from his shoulders
leimirkubleeucccaahaalxinehowu In curi».g | a/ i,;s memory carried him back to 

1 UÆ' Itlix’ night when he sat on the box of
the lr:uti‘.'f‘carr.;age "and standing in 

-IF.M -.j-ir*0-—oied by Hon. R. L;
H»adftcbe,-jet Carter’» Llttlbi liver nils a» c J
equally valuable In CoDEtlpcUon, curmgmat vie- 
v’ntliig this annoying complaint, whic they also 
correct all dlsnrdcreof the stomach, atuuiilatethe 
liver and regulate the bowels, kvctuf they onlyj head

’ would bealmoetprtccIcFs to t! 
n thiè distressing coinnUünt; 1

Perhaps th^heip'’
* does it ! Instcad'of 
calling in doubtful 
“assistance” why not 
send ypnr laundry to 
experienced workers, 
equipped with-special; 
expensive, up-to-date 
clothes - saving appli
ances and supplied with 
sterlized softened water 
that makes thing clean 
without chemicals and 
fresh without fraying 
That's the laundry 
with 7hone 274

♦i160 Gilbome StreetBoth Phones 560
REMEMBER

; -»«

Scarfe & Company’s Varnishes,Refrigerators ! Borden was. Sir John A. -Macdonald. 
There was shouting and cheering 
that night, for it was the night the 
great N. P. was born. John Barnes 
is an old man 
years of age. Mr. Borden shook him 
warmly by the hand and told him he 

proud to be driven by him. He 
mentioned him in the speech of the 
evening too.

All subscrip
tab en.at house cleaning time

Porcelain LinedGalvanized Iron Lined now, over seventy Subscript»*
Office within 4 
panied by full et

Candidates 
application at til

Glass Lined -Made By -

Scarfe & Co*
Ach6 they would be almost priceless to thoeewho 
Buffer front this distressing com ptoint; * “ "g 
naiely their goodnese does noteuu here

but form-
nattily tliei r goodness doe» notend here^md those 
who once try them will ftndtheso little pllto valu
able in bo many wave that they will not be wil
ling to do without them. But after all elck head

was
Ice Cream Freezers

Ice Cream Bricks
Conservatives Won Easily.

WINNIPEG, Man Ma^20-The 
othmido not. , official rMurns from the uim« oye^

by Uiclr Ke»Ue acUou pltiM^who majorhy of ^2. EggertSon, the Lib- 
UXin ittSISISS C0-. XIV ZOU. eral candidate led in three polling sub-

US Uh Whin

i
Ice Cream Dishcrs

Screen Doors and Windows Com be obtained from the best hardware 
and paint stores everywhere Commissioi

We Know How scription moneyHOWIE & FEELY
tTH I iTITEMPLE BUILDING

■

BtiSt - ‘.SsâSÉ

ï® sæi;
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Clifford’s Big furniture House
No. 78 Colborne Street

». « m

STYLISH FURNITURE for the year 1913 has been 
placed in stock—the class of Furniture which we are handling 
consisting of all the latest woods and finish. Gun Wood 
Bedroom Suites, in satin walnut finish. They are beautiful in 
design and command great attention, and prices are very low. 
Remember we have all kinds of beautiful Furniture to choose 
from. Call arid examine our stock. You will find it to your 
advantage to do so. as Clifford’s Furniture House is a money
saving spot. Obliging salespeople to wait on you.

CLIFFORD’S BIG FURNITURE HOUSE
BRANTFORDTelephone No. 15
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